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Shop / What’s Hot / Outfi t Navigation

1 Outfi t navigation allows user to see all available outfi ts at once, and does not force them to page through the 
outfi ts linearly.
2 View All appears above the thumbnails.

shop what’s hot

outfi t  2 of 12

< shop home

view all 2

serena williams collection

1
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Workout / Moves for You / Learn How Mode

download the video >

1 Clickable - see following page for sample overlay.
2 Works same as current - play through 1-5, then go to ALL. Does ALL need to be a separate room this time?

< gym rhythms

moves from the master

who  what  why 
customize 

gear

moves for 
you

get a 
download

try it in the 
gym





LEARN HOW

PERFORMANCE

1 2 3 4 5 ALL
2

1
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workout get musicgym rhythms maximize your workout

Workout / Moves for You / Outfi t Overlay

download the video >

1 Clicking product on dancers launches PDP.
2 Links to relevant dance outfi t in outfi t WHAT’S HOT

< gym rhythms

moves from the master

who  what  why 
customize 

gear

moves for 
you

get a 
download

try it in the 
gym





LEARN HOW

PERFORMANCE

1 2 3 4 5 ALL
2

download the video >

moves from the master

who  what  why 
customize

gear

CLOSE   x

shop the collection

1

moves from the masterDescribe the collection 
lorem ipsum dolor sit amet 
adipscing elit consectetur!

2
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1 Feature description and detail overlay appears on rollover.

workout get musicgym rhythms maximize your workout

Workout / Get the Gear (February 05) / Hotspot Rollover

< gym rhythms: train like a rockstar

personalize it >

complete the look with the

breathability
lorem ipsum dolor sit amet 
adipscing elit consectetur

Express your individuality through 
color. Choose one of the shoes 
below, or design your own!

Rollover the hotspots to fi nd out more 
about the nike shox rhythmic

unleash your 
inner rockstar with nike iD

Day Rhythmic 
Messenger $65.00

personalize it >

1

moves for 
you
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1 Users may choose to zoom back out to the whole outfit, or navigate linearly through the list at right.
2 Extreme close-up shows off product details. For the shoe part of the product feature, the Nike Shox Rhythmic will take its 
inspiration from the Nike iD club-to-club concept.

workout get musicgym rhythms maximize your workout

Workout / Get the Gear / Product Detail (March 05)

< gym rhythms: train like a rockstar

shorty top
capri w/ skirt
nike shox rhythmic

Call out product features:

• lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer 

• adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh 

• euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna 

aliquam erat volutpat. 

NEXT PRODUCT > 

< Back to Outift

shop what’s hot

see more tops

moves for 
you

2
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Workout / Get Music

MP3 player starts up as soon as user enters Get Music.
1 Reference to Jamie King’s curated selection of music.
2 Product tout for Sports Audio Equipment.

[ BACKGROUND IMAGE ]

 song:    precious metals

 artist:    the russian futurists

 label:    upper class records

DOWNLOAD CURRENT TRACK

DOWNLOAD ENTIRE MIX

song                                  
1. Precious Metals
2. Such Great Heights
3. Radio
4. Misfit
5. Melodrama 
6. Give Me Every Little Thing
7. Burning the Cow
8. Stop Pretending

label                                      
Upper Class Records 
Sub Pop
Or Music
Kemado 
Rx / Palm
DFA
Palm
Moontower

artist                     
The Russian Futurists 
The Postal Service  
Pitty Sing           
Elefant        
Moving Units    
The Juan McClean   
Earlmart     
8. Stop Pretending 

Jamie King has picked the perfect Rockstar mix to get you 
through warm-up, workout, and cool-down at just the right tempo

workout get musicgym rhythms archive

download a workout mix

Get the MP3 Run 
lorem ipsum dolor >

2
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